Clinical Research Nurse Coordinator II: Intermittent Fasting Study
University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB)
Birmingham, Alabama
The University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) is a research university and academic health center
that discovers, teaches and applies knowledge for the intellectual, cultural, social and economic benefit of
Birmingham, the state and beyond. As a Clinical Research Nurse Coordinator II: Intermittent Fasting
Study, you will join us for the largest study of intermittent fasting in diabetes patients in the world. You
will oversee a large clinical trial testing whether intermittent fasting and light therapy can help people
with type 2 diabetes lower their blood sugar, lose weight, sleep better and improve other aspects of health.
We will rely on you to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Manage all aspects of assigned clinical studies, including education
Follow participants from recruitment through treatment, discharge and follow-up
Collect various assessments such as adverse event information or questionnaires
Lead, manage and mentor research staff
Develop protocol-specific systems and documents and act as a consultant
Assist with the development of protocols
Provide direction for preparation of study, monitoring visits and findings
Collect, record and prepare data for publication
Design best practices for management of IP for drug, device and biologic studies
Coordinate the management of investigational products (IP)

Qualifications:
• Bachelor’s degree in a related field
• 3 years’ related work experience. (Work experience may substitute for education requirement.)
• Current RN licensure in AL
About the University of Alabama at Birmingham
UAB is the largest research institution in the state of Alabama, the largest employer in the city of
Birmingham and the only public, four-year degree-granting university in the state’s largest metropolitan
area. We are internationally renowned for our intensely collaborative culture that has—for nearly five
decades—produced continual breakthroughs in education, healthcare, research and service.
The faculty and students of UAB have generated unique ideas and groundbreaking solutions to address
the issues and challenges of a changing society. With 20,000+ students representing more than 100
countries around the world, UAB provides a collaborative learning experience that prepares students to
lead, teach, conduct research, provide professional services, become the prominent scholars and societal
leaders of the future and contribute to our region’s and our nation’s prosperity.
Apply online at:
https://uab.taleo.net/careersection/ext/jobdetail.ftl?job=T192169&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.Yh1EH7Pt4q
I.mailto
UAB is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer committed to fostering a diverse, equitable
and family-friendly environment in which all faculty and staff can excel and achieve work/life balance
irrespective of race, national origin, age, genetic or family medical history, gender, faith, gender identity
and expression or sexual orientation. UAB also encourages applications from veterans and individuals
with disabilities.

